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(Kinds.
jjT"" s t"dkd7,
House, Sip, & Ornamental Painter

GRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.
Shop next to tlio Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 

hom Street. Guelph. f27-dwly

R/OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.
The subscriber bogs to notify the tSblic 

that he has purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jossop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made considera- 
able improvements, ho will be able at all 
times to meet the wants of the travelling 
public. . First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice.

^ Guelph, Gth Doc. dtf W. J. WILSON.

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH. OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fashion. Five latest 
Styles Phelan Tables. do

DOMINION SALOON.

Fresh Oysters in every Style
The. table supplied with all the delicacies 

of the Season in a first-class manner.
Ms* At the Bar will be fouud the Choicest 

Brand, of Liquor, and C&
Guelph, Nov. 21,1871.«Vo

S'ODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
The subscriber having purchased Mr. D. 

Coffee’s splendid Cab, begs to inform the 
public that it will bo at their service at all 
times, either by tlio hour, the day, or auy 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and can be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on tlio shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey’s Drug Store* Parker's Hotel, and Hewer s 
Western Hotel. , ...

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res-
POrd“ri may's, lio left at the Owner'. 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndhain Street.

Oct. 1M871. dtf R. SODEN.i9r4g71.
J-^UIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.

The Subscriber begs to inform the people, 
of Guelph that lie Hus purchased a hand
some and commodious Cab, which will al
ways be at their semce. ,

He will-be at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains. , ,. ,

Parties wishing to hire by-, the hour or 
otherwise will be charged the most reasoua-
l’As bo will make it his study to sec to tlio 
comfort of all passengers he hopes to receive 
n share of public patronage. m _

Orders left at tlio Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker’s, and at the Post Office will be 
vromptly attended to. T„TIX. ~TTt~.T. x- 

Sept. 4,1871.__ do JOHN DLIGNAN.

THE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

Tlic richest drinks, best table, mnsteom- 
ovtable beds, merriest company, and j'dhvst 
boutîNji town at Casey's—>jTho Harpot Erin

Sew Sdvertisemetrtg.
^orn7’corn"^obn

BEST QUALITY 

For sale cheap at
DAIVS & MURTON'S, 

Gordon ,St., across the G. T. R. 
Guelph, March 4th, 1872 dG w4

BOARD and LODGING. — A few gen
tlemen can bo accommodated with 

Board uud Lodging at Mrs. THORNTON’S, 
Waterloo Street, Guelph. s-dGt

TANTED, First and Second Quality, 
"t and 2 inch Pino and Plank.

STEPHEN BOULT, Builder. 
Guelph, Fob. 29,1872 dlw-wlt

-CLASS SAND FOR SALE.—
__ _ Je undersigned offers for sale, either
at the Pit, or delivered when roquired, First- 
class Sand suitable for either Builders or 
Plasterers. Apply to JOHN FORD, Paisley 
Block Road. mldwlm

gjITUATION WANTED.—As salesman
__in a Dry Goods Store. Can speak both
German and English. Twelve years experi
ence. Testimonials can bo produced^ and 
security «riven if required. Address 
Aytmil’-O.-----------------

s X. Y. Z„

yi H. PASS,

Painter, Glazieranfl Paper Hancer
All orders promptly ntteuded to. 
Residence—'Two doors above St. Andrew’s 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 20,1872 d3m

M'ONEY, MONEY, MONEY
To lend, n't reasonable rates, on security of 

real property, in sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN. 
Guelph, Dee. 27,1871 " 3md

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.—Con
venient to the Great Western station, 

Lots 53 and 51 being corner Lots well fenced 
and a good dwelling house on each lot, with 
stable and pump. For further particulars 
apply to JAMES MCDONALD on the pro
mises or at this office. Title perfect.

Feb. 22-lmdw

fJUNNERT FOR SALE on to RENT.
The subscriber will either sell or rent liis 

Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on the 1st of March. Apply, on 
the promises, to JEHU CLARKE,Proprietor. 
- Guelph, Jan. 9,1872. dw

W| $
n
AGGON MAKER WANTED Imme
diately.—Good wages and steady em

ployment to a competent man. Apply to 
James Laing, Blacksmith, Morriston. dwtf

(1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP- 
j Skins, calf skins, and wool

PICKINGS. ----- ,, , A1
The highest market -price paul for the 

above at No. 4, t. vIon Street, Day’s Old 
Block. Guelph. . ,.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for sale 
nt D. MOULTON S,

Guelph, Feb. 3,1872. dwy

«domicil Street, Guelph,

O premises of the Subscriber about the 
1st of Jumniry last, a two shear ewe. The 
owner on proving.-properly ami paying ex- 

Vi'.i iùlYiést ! penses, cun takes her away.11 ,J .... I 1 MALI'. McNAUGIiTON,
March fi; 1872 wJ Lot 33,-Gore l'usliuch

0?
iHIZE DENTISTUY. 
DR.-HOBERT CAMPBELL,

■m-

Licentiate of Dental : 
Surgery. i

Established ltsi.l. 
Office next floor to I 

*"îtlio “Ailvertiser" Of- j 
V lice, V» yn.tliani - st., 
Z Guelph".

Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult's Factory

Alexander dunum;, Bnnistor-at
Law. Office over'-Mr. Brest's Shoe 

| Store. Windham Street, Guelph, Out. Sev- 
ernl fliou'siivV.duHarh to lend on good farm 

! security at moderate rates of interest. wy

êutflpb (BmingPemtty

MONBAY EYEN’G, MARCH 4, 1872

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains learn Guelph as folioles :

4:29 a.m.; 9.50 a.m.; 6 p.m.*; 8:30 p.m{. 
*Tu Loudon, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 

EAST
3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m.
The 1.56 p.m. and 0.60 p.m. trains arc cancelled. 
Great Western —tin el ph Branch

Going South—6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., 1.40 p.m. 
for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.

Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 
1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

Agricultural College.—Although it 
is not yet decided whether the Ontario 
Agricultural College will be located in the 
vicinity of Guelph or not, yet it can be 
proved beyond a doubt that G. B. Fraser 
is selling goods very cheap. The store 
Being crowded from morning till night is 
a good indication that the public arc sat
isfied that Fraser’s is the spot for bar
gains. dtf

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
The Wesleyan Church in Elora, after 

undergoing several repairs, and having a 
gallery put in, was reopened on Sunday.

Some Pork.—Mr. John Stewart, on 
Saturday, sold 50 hogs, averaging each 
337 lbs. They were all bought from 
four farmers in this neighborhood.

Seizure of an Illicit Malt House.— 
We are informed that on Saturday last 
Mr. District Inspector Romain seized an 
illieitmalt house at Innerkipin, the County 
of Oxford. __ The proprietors were Messrs. 
D. & G. Roland.

Small-Pox in Brant.—The Bruce Her
ald is informed that over seventy persons 
have the small-pox in the eastern part of 
Brant, and the adjoining township of 
Bentinck. There arc only a few casus in 
the latter township, so that nearly all are 
in Brant. It is generally believed that 
the disease will spread, and no abate
ment of it may be looked for until there, 
is warmer weather, if then.

The Railway Deputation to Hamilton.
As announced in Saturday’s paper, the 

deputation appointed at the railway meet
ing on Friday night, proceeded on that 
day toJHamilton, to confer with several 
of the leading men in that city in regard 
to the now railway scheme for the con
struction of a railway from Guelph to 
Orangeville, and thence to Collingwood, 
The members of the deputation who 
went down were the Mayor, Messrs. Stir- 
ton, Massio, Robertson, Goldie, Raymond 
and Guthrie. They were mot at Hamil
ton by Mayor Chisholm,Messrs MoGivem 
Adam Brown, Jas. Stewart, A. T. Wood, 
D. McCulloch and W. McCulloch, and 
conveyed to the Royal Hotel.

The meeting organized by placing Mr. 
Stewart in the chair. The deputation 
from Guelph then explained the new 
railway' scheme about which they had 
come down, and read the resolution pass
ed at the meeting held in Guelph. 
Speeches were also made by several of 
the Hamilton gentlemen, and a full aud 
free discussion was held on the subject, 
which was looked at from every possible 
point of view. While Hamilton will pro
mise; no material aid to the scheme, the 
gentlemen present promised that her 
whole moral support would bo thrown 
into the scale, in order to help the people 
of Guelph to carry it out, and that the 
railway authorities there would give 
every assistance and encouragement 
they could. They arc unwilling to give 
up the Hamilton and Hog Bay scheme, 
but with a view of meeting as far as poss
ible the wishes of the people of Guelph, 
and to prevent the two roads from be
coming in any sense antagonistic, they 
are in favour of altering their line so that 
it will run from Milton to Brampton, or 
some point near it, and thence direct to 
Hog Bay. The original intention was to 
run it from Milton to Georgetown, and 
thence to; Orangeville. This route they

BY TELEGRAPH

iis^mîîmjSpMCHB
Another Erie Ring.

Railway Accident.

The Japanese Embassy.
New York, March 4.—The Tribun9 

this morning exposes what it calls more 
swindles of the Erie Ring. It says that 
when Fisk, Gould & Co. came into power 
the Company had five repair shops at 
Dunkirk. It is said these were closed 
and leased at low terms to the former 
master mechanic of the Road, who was 
then employed to make locomotives at 
his own figures. In this work the com
pany pays extravagant rates for work, 
aud somebody reaps the profit at the 
expense of the stockholders. Jay Gould
is said to own half of these works (and 
engines, which once cost only 512,000, 
but cannot now be obtained for less than 
517,000. Another concern in which Jay 
Gould owns half the interest is a certain 
slate roofing establishment. This firm, 
in which Gould has half the interest, ob
tained a contract from the Erie Railway, 
of which Gould is chief, to slate all build
ings on th^ Road.

Arrests were made yesterday of dealers 
in obscene literature.

An eastward bound freight train on the 
Erie Railroad ran into the rear of another 
train, standing on the same track, near 
Middletown, yesterday afternoon. The 
caboose and a car loaded with flour were 
destroyed by fire.

The Times Washington special says 
that the official reception of thé-Japanese 
Embassy will take place on Monday, and 
will be of the most precise and formal 
character. The official programme haswould give up so ns so remove it as fal

as possible from the line between Guelph I }jCen arranged between Fish and the chief
and Orangeville. of the Embassy, with the utmost pnrticu-

Messrs. Muir, Price aud Reid of the! .. t .
Great Western Railway were also waited Ianty of detail, this being a point upon

The Nine.Hour Question.—The Ham
ilton Times understands that a full dis
cussion of the nine hour question will 
shurtly.tftke place in the Mechanics’ Hall. 
Each side will be presented before til e

upon by the deputation, and when ex 
plained to them they thought very fav
ourably of the scheme ; especially that 
part of the line from Guelph to Orange
ville; Of course they were not in a pos
ition to say what the Great Western Com
pany would do, as regards running the
road, but they held out every hope that . .
such an arrangement could be made, ; the full court costume of their country, 
similar to that in force between the Com-1 with hats, 
pany and the W. G. & B. 11. Company. j

The deputation were treated by their j NEiYhl vfcjIa.
Hamilton friends with ovuvy imtrk ofj For the first time in many years

which the Japanese arc peculiarly sensa- 
tive. Probably no such formality ns. is 
proposed for the occasion will be seen in 
this country again for many years, if 

! ever. The reception will take place in 
! the cast room. The Japanese will be in

ers. The merits and demerits of the nine j .,arto(,p
hour question will be fully developed. A v»Y-tn „ officers provided tin in with n 
small charge will be made for admission, i ear to .Guelph, where.they arrived
in order to defray expenses. < shortly after nine o’clock. ,

«majesty

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.

Prorogation of the House.

«Mini! Your Own Business.

v . ' j fr V. j
* v*«\;' v -r

Quebec Street. Tooth extracted withou t lutin.
References. Dis. Clarke, lm k. McGuire, 

Herotl, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelpli. Dp% 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto ; Dis. Elliott 
& Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. ____ jlw

M. FOSTER, L. D. 8., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over K. Har

vey & Co’s Drug 
a Store, Corner of I 
IWvmllmmamlMac- ‘ 
' iloimell-sts.Guelph. 

!_•*' Nitrous Oxulo 
( laughing gas) ad-

_ _ _ ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

Itoferehces kindly permitted toDrs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; XV. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. (]\v

public liy a representative man to bo courtesy, and hospitality. Calm were pro- j thêÿiMVC had skating in N Hole's. 
oW,, for Lis ability and oratorical fow- i favoritesuliana of bis.,,,a

f rcfreslHiu-ms. The (;rcat of Turkey ,s only H yearaold.
fcsr* Five "distinct shocks of earthquake 

were felt at Leghorn on Saturday night.
No damage done.

fcsj Extensive mines of .copper and 
marble arc reported to have been discov
ered near Los Angelos, Cal.

« Mr. < ordure on ••Mind yo.tr own j Tbo Han, illomdol, 'gate,,,vho bad been I j privilège and obvions duty in detemnninu
Business." Iho Port Dover mmtiiuou ; engaged in Bmce lighting in the mterest ^ ,,Q^ "for a thousand tongues !" . the approbation of the public moneys; and

n bonus to the1 ’ • . . .

The Lecture To-night.—Don't fail to ; 
attend at the Town Hall to-night,.to hear

The Railway By-law 
lla»t*:lf 'll.

Reioieiiiffs fn

March 2.
A few moments before twelve o’clock, 

the booming of cannon announced the 
approach of the Lieut.-Governor. In a 
few minutes more his carriage drew up 
before the main entrance of the Parlia
ment House.

At twelve o’clock precisely the Lieuten
ant-Governor entered the Chamber and 
ascended the Throne. To the right of 
the Lieut.-Governor stood tiie Speaker, 
and beside him the Sergennt-at-Arms 
bearing the mace.

The floor of the House at this moment 
presented an animated spectacle, a num
ber of ladies in brilliant costumes lend- 
lending to the ceremony the element of 
diversified attraction: The public galleries 
were crowded, and the ladies’ gallery was 
filled to its utmost capacity. Most of the 
representatives of the people had vacated 
their chairs to make way for fairer occu
pants. The Government Xvere driven 
ont of their places for the same reason, 
and the President of the Council, after a 
Session of continuous triumphs, was 
obliged to take refuge under the reporters' 
gallery, and with him several members 
of his Ministry.

On the floor of the House the follow
ing gentlemen among others occupied 
seats:—The Bishop of Toronto, Chief 
Justice Draper, Justice Morrison, Justice 
Galt, Justice Gwynne, Vice-Chancellor 
Mowat, Vice-Chancellor Sprnggc, Sheriff 
Jarvis, Rev. Dr. Topp and the Rev. Dr. 
Ryerson.

The Royal assent was then given th the 
Bills passed.

The Speaker then said—
May it please your Excellency :

We, Her Majesty’s most dutiful aud 
faithful subjects,the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province, in session assembled, ap
proach your Excellency at the close of 
our labours with sentiments of unfeigned 
devotion and loyalty to Her Majesty’s 
person and Government, and humbly beg 
to present, for your Excellency's accept
ance, a Bill intituled “An Act for grants 
ing to Her Majesty certain sums of money 
required for defraying the expenses of 
Civil Government for the year 1872, for 
making good certain sums expended for 
the Public Service in 1870 and 1871, and 
for other purposes,” thus placing nt the 
disposal of the Crown the means by 
which the Government may be made 
efficient for the service and welfare of the 
Pro1vince.

The Clerk of the House replied :—His 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor doth 
thank Her Majesty’s dutiful and loyal sub
jects, accept their benevolence, and as
sent to this Bill, in Her Majesty’s name.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.
His Excellency then read the following 

Speech from the Throne :—
I thank you for the diligence with 

wliich you have laboured for the public

I have cheerfully assented to tlio vari- 
| otts important measures which you have 
passed.

I rejoice to observe that your indepen
dence has been further secured against 
the influence as well of the Local Execu
tive as other powers ; that you have re
sumed the exercise of your constitutional

LECTURE

R A YMÛND *S

Mil. S. CAPPER will lecture on the
above subject, muter the auspices of 

the 1. O. of G. T.,

IX THE TOWN HALE,

Guclpli, on the evening of

Momlny, llli oi Mtirch.

All are invited to attend. Admission, FLF- 
TKKN CENTS. Tickets to.be had from tlio 
Members, ami at the Bookstores.-

PH I LIP BISH, Secretary. 
'Guelph, Feb. 2s, 1872 il4-wl

fcs* .or,1 Mayor Gibbons of London tbaf you baTo nsserto.1 Hie right to Kveat 
• - . .. and act m reference to the unpunished

thm speaks of it 1“His lecture in the j of the By-law grantiiii ______ ____ ___ ________
town hall, PortDovcr, on Thursday even- ■ Southern Extension of tlio W.,G. & B.^tJhas been created a baronet, and the two j nnt^ act jl1 reference to tl 
ing of ln«t week, on " Mind your owl. , retumedon Vri.Liy afternoon to that cityHilieriffs of London have been knighted, j “.of he„rty
Business,wne a most decided success | and were accorded a fitting reception. iæ 'A banquet lias boon tendered t'1 proval which yon have given to toy pro- 
ini,t produced a vivid impression on the They were met nt the station l,y a mini- ] Lord Nortbbrookon tiio evening of the | |10,als for the’distribntion of the existing

t ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

,'b,wbU: ™ «t ta to and conveyed to ; , Bt$Si for further aid to «
us, and again convulsed with laugh-. the offices of the Company, whore a fine ; lloiuit.d Viceroy. 1 terprispn you have recognized the
b I lot Of Champagne was uncorked in tlieir i sraB-Tlwi Iwa Imn^vnillli nnnirorMiar of : rmnnlinn witli most pnvfl 1
IÎOGKWOOI» LlTKUAltYINSTITUTE.—A VCiy 

able and interesting lecture on “Woman’s ;
Sphere and Woman's Rights " was dc- Brown, D. D. Hay, D. Mrhmcs, Mayor

Chisholm and others, referring to the

lionour.

) these en-
__4 „„ , ............. „ l the duty of

H^'The two hundredth anniversary of : guarding with most jealous care the lion- 
Speeches were made by Col. j the birth of Peter the Great, on the 30tli our and good faith of the Province ; and I

! McGivern, Messrs. Wood,

livered -in the Town Hall, ltockwood, on

McCulloch, ! of May ne**, is to he celebrated at Mos
cow by the opening of an international 
exhibition.

ESs* The Queen has written a letter to 
Mr. Gladstone saying she is anxious to 
express publicly her own personal very 
deep sense of the reception she and her 
dear children met on Tuesday from
millions of her subjects. -----, ;

là-The New York Express says there 
is a “ tine array of 'Sore arms ” in that 
city, and that the vaccinatops are kept 
very busy. New York now has quite as 
much small-pox ns she wants, and has

SEWING MACHINES j ) . .
* I Notico is hereby, given that thf Partnership m cam in;

---------- : lu rvtoi'ore existing between iiugli Harlov,1
V.",Ü in ;.,’un l.v un-t i i'.f.iji Harley-is tills day 

.1: .elveil by iiVtitv.il cousviil, A-lum Murchy 
li.i v-HÏg.'oîiiout ljisiiitvri st in tin- siii.i linn t >
XX in. ii-eatiu-r. All 1‘iirtivs imlvbteil to tiie 
said Firm aiv vyqu«:s.te<l t«> maku payment to 
liailfV «V Heatiicv, Who will iliseliarg-- all the 
debts of the saiii i'irni and uimlinue the bus- 

;in. ssasiieivtyfoiv.
I ; HUGH iHAHLEA.
Witness Jas. Debbie. ADAM JII'KITIY.

FJtAMv 11 Alt HEY. 
j Chmlpii, Fob. 2IÎ, 1672. • k'.hwI)

Family Sawing Machine (sim/le tiiream:-.
■ “ ' Hand Hock Stitch (double thread)

“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ "
No. 2, for heavy work :

Furnished with plain tables,'half, °r Cabi- 
,p t CaSes', as required.

Friday night, bv the lie,. Mr. Clnrko, of B«at. victory which had been achieved
Guelph. The audience, by thei, repeated 1 <*« «” ^ tod °‘L<1

V . , . ... , eertiuntv of the curly completion of theapplause, showed the,,- appreciation of ^ 0, the w„ 0. 4. ti. B. „ well
the thoroughly sound and common sense ; ^ ^ Extcnsion.
manner which this difficult subject | - ■ Mr- Masaio, o( (inclph,
was treated. The Institute •» m a .very , ^ complimenl8, nlld said that 
prosperous way, and we trust a large ad-1 ^ ,,cntlemnn was agnlu rfcntiy to go-for-
ditiou will be made in the membership ! " . , , ,, . ----------- ^—*...................... . .
to still further assist the officials ! Kan} on llmidiiy next, "'h™ a By-law , ceami fm,u„g fault with other citizens on 

, . , . ... would be submitted in Turnbcrry, aud ! that ground.... ..i, f .-mm irVuiii xv/v,*L' I . . - .« ... ...in-1 fcsr* A little shaver was _ told. by his _ mv ,„,V1 ___ _ ________v t__ 7.
!"• ! mother the oilier evening nt the table, j ^lfln un,i(.r tlio provisions of pie'ious 

Stirton xvas also proposed ami lninoure.l. j t^lt ]ie conld not have any .meat, as it legislation ; and I am glml to see thik
__  —dM»—Of—- , Mr. Hendrie remarked that the road was I wftS not good for him, when he somewhat °

Tin: W xLKEitToN Market.—The Herald living actively pushed on, and would soon j nstoiiisheil her by quoting.a verse from a 
<nys : - Vp Vo Saturday last 70 loaded cars 1,c »» f,ir ,IS ! Sunday-school lesson, that “man could

n their good work. l««'gu- pave it dv.fenteil asfar ns the Tomntomen 
!ar iv.ec tiiVgs arc l.icld ill the Town lia'1 w.v.re concerned.. The health of Mr. 
every Friday iwiling, at'^8 o’clock._

am persuaded that what you have done . 
will greatly advance our material intcr-

I hope that the steps you have taken 
as to immigration will result in the intro
duction among us of a- number of those 
hardy labourers whom we-iieed so much, 
and who arc best suited to subdue our 
unsettled lands ; and there can lie no 
doubt that the remissions you have au
thorized in respect of settlers in the 
Common Schools and Free Grant lauds 
will tend to promote their contentment 
and prosperity.

I believe that, under the Act of this 
Session, the charges for drainage opera
tions will he less onerous, the work better 
done, and the tax more cheerfully paid,

(, H A H L E S It A Y M O N D,
GUELl'H, ONT.

July 12,1871 dwly

►AliKEIVS HOTEL,

rjUiORVS.LIVKRY STABLE
.STILL IN OVKRAVfON

AT Till] OLD STAND

I had left the Y alkcrton station Of these thirty days after the snow had left the 
! C l were loaded with wlicat", 3 with lumber, grouiuL The bridges at Teeswatvr anil 
A With droned hog*, ami cue with floue, tliv t'roek wvre roa.ly for croasiiig.al.d the 
! r. 1 of the (î l loaded with wheat went direct

ready for the iron, which would ho laid not jive by bread alone,” and added,
‘Now, mà, I don’t think little hoys can

either." Tlio juvenile had tho best of 
that argument.

I5s" Intelligence has been received from
Rome of the death of theltev.Dr.Lewis.the

ml beyond would he open by the 1st of 
April. • There, was no doubt that the ( (>i U1 iUBUfB,ium 

; to Now York, s went to Wntcraowil.aml i cugiilbs.would ho running over the entire , ciurri-lr ôf Si^.'tiniidVu
i to Hamilton. The dressed hogs and llonr , road by tiie 1st of August next, file rail- ] (.a,qiaj. xlro cansoof Dr.Lewis’s death 

There were, when this way would be in complete order and bo ! wa8dip‘thcria. K Wlls in hi.church that 
no about 10 .RM. i î!'.'1 Jy tu„ m Lirned over to the Great j M g eon recently preached Ilia ser- niadc up, about tO.'Hlll Wc„lom Rmlway Comininj imt later than i mnn yTg0 dr6caacd t|,G minister of

OPPOSITE tlio MARKET, GUELPII

j Weill to ‘Turonli
statement was ... ,,v0lw=..a __ ,r_j.... ............. ......

! bushels of wheat still.storcd at the station. 1 the 1.1th of the samo. month. In regard | church congregation tit Leith .near

First-class acconmioflation for travellers. 
Uoinuioilious stabling anil an attentive
The best of Liquors an-1 Cigars at the bar.

JAMES 1‘ABKElt, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Feb. 0,1872; <lwv

N ELLES, ROMAIN Si CO.,
CANADA HOUSE,

(leneral Commission Merchants
AND SHil'PHRS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.

FiV.st-elasshorses and,rigs can bv liv.il at all 
liotn-s by iv.iply in nit t ue Stnl'le, opposite tji<- 
Grand Trunl: liaihvny htatn

JAM Eli A. THUltV.
Guelph, Aprü 1th,-.71. Y-l

Thi» will lie nil moved probably during to the Southern Extension, of course he Edinburgh for many years, aud wi 
the prcsint week, and as the had considerable time; it would be push- jmnRt aecomnlished man. 
ivpply in the market has 
olT, the engine and ears will likely soon 

‘ discontinue their daily trips to Walker

XTEW BOILER and REPAIR SHOP
In

The undersigned have opened a Boiler and 
Repair Shop, i.eartbe'Great Western Station,

J_" j ton, as it would not i>e safe to run over 
the road when the winter begins to break

fallen ed on with the same energy as the rest of 
the road had been, and in duo time be 
completed to the satisfaction of all part-

IN GUELPH.
Having had twenty-five years experience 

at the business, they feel confident they can 
ItEFiiRESCRS :—Sir John Rose, Banker,London, satisfy any one who will favor them with 

England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Hanker,Montreal; their orders, cither on new or old work.
The Marino Company of Chicago, hankers ; Hon I ------- .
JnhnCarliiig, London, Ontario; Messrs. Gault | Steam Boilers, Oil Tanks, Stills, Sheet Iron
Bros., Merchants, Montreal; Senator Frank 
<mith,(Frank Smith & Ce.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
'.Vitsnn, Esq., Banker. New York: !>. Rutters,. 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. V., 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq.. M. 1*., Hamil
ton, Ontario ; T. C. Chisholm, Esq,,"Toronto ; 
Samuel B. Foote Esq., Quebec. julyldy ■

i-XNTARIO COAL YARDS.

MURTON & REID
• Have received and are receiving a largo stock. 

of Delaware, Lnckawana and Western It. It.. 
Co's COAL of all sizes.

Shutters, Iron Doors, Smoke Stacks, 
ami Sheet Iron XVork of every 

description furnished on 
- tlio shortest notice.,

Particular attention paid to renah1 jobs of 
all kimls.

All orders left at Ellis' North American 
Hotel will be attended to.

THOMAS & DUDGEON,
Guelph, Feb. 21,1872 d0-w3m

>LASTER,PLASTER !

Just Received
,!Z ==5ZI600 Toes Fresh * Piaster !

in the market—low for cash. I . , _ , . . .
All other Coals, such as Briar Hill. Mount | Paris and Caledonia. Also a largo quantity 

Ni4rris, Lehigh and Blo-slmrg, in large quail- j of Land Suit and Sued Gram,
t «ties. Order early and secure your stockât i , . „ .. — , , . . .
ikseut prices. ! For sale at the Montreal Warehouse,below

James Street, one door south of the Railway Crossing. • , __
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton. , G. BALK.WILL

dw GKO. MURTON, Agent at Guolnh Guelph, l eb. 20th, 1S<2 dw3:u

up.

Sf.rious Accident on Saturday.—An 
accident of a rather serious nature oc
curred to Mrs. Macdonald, wife of Judge 
Macdonald, on Saturday forenoon. They 
were coming down Palmer’s hill in the 
cutter, and when opposite Mr. Goodcve’a 
one of tho horses got frightened at some
thing, and tho two started off. Tlio 
Judge tried to check them, but one of, KaWl’ it burst when at full speed, a largo 
tlic lines broke. The cutter, at this | piece striking him in the face and head, 
juncture, came in contact with a stone. The face was laid completely open, hut

POLICE COURT.
Before T. IV. .Saunders, Esq.

March 4.
Edward Bloomfield was charged with 

assaulting John Kennedy, son of . David 
Kennedy, builder, with a pitchfork. The 
case was dismissed.

Fatal Accident at Stiieetsville.—On 
Friday afternoon as Mr Henry May, far
mer, was cutting cordwood with a circular

when Mrs. Macdonald was thrown-out, 
her head coming in contact with jsome 
atones. She received a very eovero scalp

the most serious injury was near the 
temple, a portion of tho saw going through 
the skull aud driving large fragments of 
tho bone into the brain. Dr Woods, of

Wouii'l ou the right side of" the head, ex- Streotsvillo, assisted by Dr Patnllo, of 
b Brampton, removed several pieces of the

hone, but the injury was of so serious -tending from tlio, brow to the back part 
of the head, aud laying the whole open. 
She was also severely bruised about the 
left side. The Judge was thrown out of 
the sleigh a little further on, but esfcàped 
with a few alight bruises. Mrs. Macdon
ald was carried into Mr. Goodeve’s, and 
Dr. Herod at once sent for, who examined

nature that Mr May expired on Saturday 
afternoon, after suffering fearful agony.

A case of shocking cruelty to a child, 8 
years old, has" developed itself in Jersey 
City. The child lived with a Methodist 
minister, who almost starved her to death, 
and last night turned her into an out
house, without clothing or any protection 
from the cold. The child has .been ter-

j and dressed the wound. She is progrès- ribly beaten, and was covered with bruises. 
1 sing as favourably as could be expected. The case will be investigated.

The wool manufacturing industry of 
England embraces 1,650 factories,. 10,462 
carding aud 448 combing machines. They 
operate nearly two million spindles and 
33,792 power looms. The number of 
hands employed is 100,610, of whom 53,- 
811 arc mules and 46,829 females. The 
worsted mills number 569, running 991 
carding and 848 combing machines. They 
work 1,900,000 spindles and 34,739 pow
er looms. They employ 108,514 handsof 
whom 40,459 are males and 63,055 are fe
males. The wool industry of the United 
Kingdom supports upwards of a million 
of people.

The Leeds Mercury of the 1st ult.,snys 
that “ The Barrow Shipbuilding Com
pany, have entered into a contract with 
the new Ocean Steamship Company of 
that port,” (Barrow on the Humber wo 
suppose) “ for the construction of a new 
fleet of steamers, of 4,000 tons and 500 
horse power each,for the Canadian trade. 
Four of these steamers are to be laid 
down at Barrow at once, and completed 
as soon as possible.” It is not stated 
what branch of the Canadian trade tho 
steamers are intended for.

A cable telegram informs us that a 
shocking accident occurred in Frankfort- 
on-the-Main lost week. A building in 
which a number of females resided fell to 
the ground burying the inmates in the 
ruins. Fourteen corpses were subsequent
ly taken out and the bodies of other vic- 

i tims were being searched for.

further application, of the principle of 
local management, so mndh in. harmony 
with the spirit of our institutions.

I thank you for the prudent liberality 
with which you have provided for the 
wants o/ the public service ; and I shall 
take care that the moneys you have grant
ed are properly applied.

I congratulate you "on the great pros
perity which we now enjoy, and I am 
sure you will join with, me in the prayer 
that bur present mercies may endure, and 
that we may be permitted when wc meet 
again to r^new the expression of our 
thankfulness to Him from whom tlioso 
mercies flow.

THE PROROGATION.
The Honourable Mr Gow then said—
Mr, Speaker and Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Assembly:—It is His Excel
lency the Lieutenant-Governor's will and 
pleasure that this Legislative Assembly 
be prorogued until Friday,the twelfth day 
of April next, to be then hidden ; and this 
Provincial Legislative Assembly is ac
cordingly prorogued until Friday, the 
twelfth day of April next.

His Excellency then left the House.
A battery of three field guns was sta

tioned not far from the House, and fired 
salutes during his Excellency’s progress 
to and from the House. The Lieut.- 
Governor was accompanied by a detach
ment of dragoons, and was received by a 
company of the Queen’s Own.

Adulteration of Lard.—A Canadian 
druggist lately obtained soihe lard from a 
respectable pork dealer, the article being 
noticeable on account of its extreme white
ness. In using a protion of it in the pre
paration of ointment of nitrates of mer
cury the color became gradually deeper, 
till it was of slaty hue. The lard watt 
tested and found to contain a large pro
portion of Ijme, and it was subsequently 
stated by a man in the trade tha* tho 
mixing of two per cent, or more of milk 
of lime with melted lard is a common 
practice. The combination of the alkalL 
with some portion of the fat sopor i flee* 
and allows 25 per cent, of water to bo 
stirred m without being detected.
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